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Vc arc, saimc of us, prunec ta think tlaat we, as a de-
nomination, arc a large crgaiiized body, likc îvbat is
termed the Nlcîhodist Church, the Presbyterian
Churcli, or the Church of 1-ngland, or the Churchi of
Raome ; while the trîitb k. wc arc no sui thing. W'e
are as a body a numnber of churches oi Christ ; one
in 11 ian, as man), distinct failles make anc nation,
In ticelUnited States attempts are rcpcaitcdiy madc to
org:anize the Congregational churchcs in semi-Prcsby-
Icrian style. Ail such atcrnpts wili probabiy end in
getting such churches ta becaîne Prcsbytcrian. The
two sysîcins can hardly bc blcndcd.

ur churclics must enther be indepcnder.î or nat.
If they subinit la the dictation of a Union or Associa-
tion or any central power, thcy are !,o far P>resbytes-
ian and ]ose tlieir indcpendcncy. It is, howevcr, quile
in keeping with the distinctive charactcr af aur
churcbcs ta take advîce or counsci froni allier churches
or tlac asseuibled brctiarcn, but nat tn submil ta con-
trai. Il is not ta bc wondercd at that our young min-
isters, brouglit up in the nîidst of organîzations with
claurch courts and ccntraiized pawer, should faney
that we as ministers sbculd exercise sanie ai tie saine
kind of powcr, and think îasorcover that Preshyters
wauld bc miuch saler ta manage thec churchas' business
than the churches ta maniage their own. Then the
enemises af aur systcîn tell us we are "a rope of sand,"
and sonie are anuch afrad af tlia. Ilence repcated
atteaupts have been made ta band the churches ta-
gcîher by a crccd and centralazed courts.

Now, wattiî Christ for a comman rallying cry and
tlîe Bible and Holy Spirit ta guide us, and lave for a
bond ai union, we need no other sapc la bind us.
These strands are strang enaugiî for ail practical pur-
poses-

It is another mistake ta suppose that ail the churches
shauld, be held responsable for the errars of one, any
mare than ail the families should be blamced for tbe
mistakes of anc. It as also a mistake ta suppose that
ail the denamination is going ta be damagcd by a
church's mistalces or an individual's sans. If a deacon,
naînister or church gocs wrong and a scandai is the
resuit, il as a want af self-respect that prompts a man
ta go around whining about the damage this wil do
t0 Congregationaliszm A local scandai will bave a
local influence in kecping wath ils character, and wiil
injure nal anly tue denomnination where it aîiginated,
but ail wha bear the Christian naille. If a scandai
turns up iii an 1EpIiscapal Churcb or a Mclthodist or a
Prcsbytcrian they neyer canceive that it wii damage
thcmn ail) fardier than il will damage the coannion
Christianity, although îiaey have anucb more reason ta
fear il than wc, bccausc tbcy are supposed an saine
scase ta niake themiselves responsable by the super-
vision ai claurch courts and their autbority over the
churchcs. \Vhy then shouid we counit ourseli-es s0
inferior that wc shall bc heid responsable for whatevcr
transpires in the denaminatian ? If ablack anan ara
Chiîaaman conîmils a murder, Le inay bc lynched,
and the wbolc af his racc persecuted an that vicinal)'.
If a white man be gîiilty ai the saine affence, the
affender alonc, and nal luis race, wii be made ta suf-
fer. Are wc so wcak that wc shal, as a denomina-
tion, bc liaed responsable and damaged by thc errors ai
any local claurcla or indivîdual profcssing aur ith?
I trow not aaîy furtiicr than ail Christians arc daiaged
in thl-ecycs of tlie world b)- such doîngs. To illusîrate
what we anean we scier tu a iact. A bad man wenl ta
St. Thomnas and iniposed hiniself farst upon the Re-
farîned Episcoîîal Churcla. Aiîcr preaching ta thein
for a tunie, for saine cause lie lcia thecaa and formed a
Cosigrcg-ational cliurch out cf buch materialb as be
could get. Hc never askcd or reccvcd endor&-ition
iroi the ailher ministers af the body. In lime bis
truc character ivas broughît ta lighi, atd Le left for
parts unknunn. Now, saine of aur brethren aler that
aur prospeusb for a dîhurcb in St. Tiiomas arc blightcd
lienceforth. Wce ask, %%hb>? Are wc indeed s0 weak
that the doings af any impostor on bis own responsi-
bilily <-an destroy aur prospects in any place whitber
Le may choose ta &cC? Let us have marc respect for

oainselvcs tliai ta suppose rhat lI., like thc inferior sale, wè have j'xt ta knôw itiýto th
races, are gahng te suifer as a dcn9nslnation fon in'dî-* terenity a$d eàis, tion whic~h ownerse'iy e
vidtans' suis. If we are andeed "a rope cf saiîd," Lard jesus can inspire.
laow ean cale pull the rest down? Let us cacb look Faiîh is the soul's trust in Jesus as aur salvation.
alter Lis cwn work, and do whaî cames ta aur hands Il ouii ta bring a deliglîtiul sense cf securit>'. But
faaîhlully. Let us remember that aur ministers a.re i dues aici always do sa, because il is too weac and
net ta expett ta find churches built up for thean, but doubîang ta produce assurance. Faith is tht miîk,
te wark faaîhfuliy and buiîd thern up. nd assuranîce is the creaîn wbicb riscs oi rite th

One cîher mistaîke yeN-y camman with aur manasters, i..her tLe mnilk tLe mare abundant will Le tht creani.
iii the supposing tbat saine alLer fild as casier or> Absurance is net essenlial ta saivation, as faith is; for
better tban their own. If a man as dasconîentcd in Las God will let a great many pecple mbt heaven wh biadt
field, Le cannot buîld it up. lie ivants ta kecp anav- a very fes-bie iaith bere on earth. Faith is lue, though
ing ; he as dissatisfied ; Le thinks le could do great i be sametimes a ver>' weak, anxious, burdcncd, and
things in Ncva Scatia, or tLe Western States, or the uncansiarlable lue. Assurance marks a bigLer dcgree
North-wcst, or Vancouver, or Utopia. Saine aien of hie«îh, î'igour, jo>', and power ta overceme. Peler
wanl la aisve as soin as the glailiaur as gone off tLe passcssed saine faitb when Le screamncd ta biis Master,
field îlîey occupy. The>' crave ta be always warking fraaî the waves . "Lord, save me!" Ht had rcacbcd
under the excitenient incidenit ta change. If tLe field a muieh highcr attainnient by the Spirit wben hcecx.
as 'veak or dascouragang iet tben wark it by God's claimeti in tLe market-place af jcrusalcmn: "This is

by continuaily runniiig from place ta place.

CAM IVE FEEL SURE?

It as said af a certain magnifacent speech ai
Daniel WVebster that "every word weighed a pound.»
But there as a lîne an the thirty-fifîb psalrn-anastly
made up ai monosyllables-in whîch every word
weighs a ton. David uttered it in a scason ai despoiî-
dency, when lic cried out : "Say :tnla pny sii,! 1 j.-
Ity saivation." The aId monarch was in trouble.
Hîs awn thrane ivas assailed, and sa Le went ta the
Evcrlasting Thronc. Has awn heart was assaaled by
doubîs, and sa Le sought for a fresh and full assurance
ai salvatnon. Whaîever David's own experiences may
have been, be furnisbed a golden prayer for universal
use in these pregnant, pithy words: l'Say unto my
sout, I ain tby saivations2'

The salvatian which ail ai us mest necd is a dcliv-
erance from thc guilt and dominion cf sin. We ned
ta bc l.eratcd frani the bandage ai that great slave-.
hoider, the Devil. Beset with temptatians, we need
succaur wben we arc tenipttd. The only salvation
"under Heaven given among in is by -bc atanîng

blaod of Jesus and the regencratiaig power cf thc Holy
Spin-t. This as a fuil salvatian, a complete sah-ation;
it is God's niasterpiece ci mcrcy ta us g'îilty, dcpraved,
and dying sinners. Can this salvation bc made sure
ta a man, and caa he be sure chat he possesses il?

We answer, unhesitatingly: 'tes. David did not
ask for impossibîlitics when be asked God ta assure
Liai cf bis salvation. Panl knew wbat be was about
wben lie said: "Knaw ye net yaur own sclves, how
that Jesus Christ is in you, eceept ye be reprobates?"
There is no perhaps about the salvation cf a truc fol-
lowcr ai Christ, any mare than there is about thc ris-
ing cf ta-marrow's sun. It duts net depend upan in),
say, or your say, or any man's say. OnI>' Ccd can
gave the decisave and infailible assurance ta us that
we arc sale for this world and for eîernity.

Lt il be carefully nated that the prayer is that Ccd
ivould sa)' uîta tlie sou!: I aaî tliy salvation."
There as no audible vaice addresse:d ta the car; in
fact, multitudes bear the offer oi salvation every Sab-
bath by tbhe car, and yet their heurts are as dca! as
addcrs. WLhaî Ccd says can only be heard by the
beart. Ve wvould defmne failli ta be seir/.heariing.
And unto the docile, belicvang sout Ccd says ivander-
fuI îhings, and îlîangs ta iiake the sait leap for jey.This is a iaiîliful saying and worthy ai ail acceptation,'
that Jesus Chrif I camino th e world ta save s-nners.
1 open the ivcry chamLer af John's Gospel, and rcad
these words: "Verîly, verily, I .ray unto you, he that
hearcth îîîy word and believeth on IF that sent me
bath everlasling lueé and shall not came inta condeni-
nation." Again, Jestis says: "'This is the will cf Hini
Uit sent me, that ever)' one who believeth on the Son
may have cvcrlasîing lufe." Il by sheep bear my
vaice,.ind I know thein and tbey follow me. And 1
give unto thern eternal lite, and they shall nes.er
perish; neiîher bliah any main pluck them cul cf my
band." He dacs nat aluii that wc ina> neyer, in a
fit ai waywardniess and pride, throw curselves aut cf
that almighty and loving band. But He dats declare
.bat %%hile we stay there we are safe. And, being

the Stone which 'vas set at naugbt of you builders,
wlîich is became tLe Lead ai the conesr» Saut of
Tarsus had an infant faith Lorn in bis seul wlsen Le
was groping about in the bouse af Amanias at Damas-
cus. The infant had grown mint a giant when Paul
Lad reaclîcd up tor the eighîb chapter te the Romans,
and conid shout. I kno7w wLemn I bave believed, and
ans persuaded tbat He is able ta kIreo that which 1
bave commiîîed ta Hini." Jesus Ladl real>' said te
PaulI: Il1 arn thy salvatian."l

Paul had the witncss cf Uic Spirit that he was
Chrisî's. There was an inward conviction and an
outward lufe, and the two con-PAponded with cach
alLer. They bath carrcspanded also ta the Spirit's
description cf truc piet>' in thc Bible. Wbcn a tree
praduces Uic Icaves cf a pear and the fruit of thse pcar,
we arc sure that it is a pKar tret. Whcn a mans leels
tLe lave ai Jesus in his scul and kecps thc cammnand-
ments ofijesus in bis life, he lias thse witnes.s ai thc
Holy Spirit tuat Le is in Christ. Being in Christ, he
is sale. There is ne condcmnation ta sncb' a man.
He has passcd front death unto life. ,Tl-. Lord'La.s
already said untol sudi' a ed&isYiie -t eia:' "I amn
lb>' salvation."1 But whcn an olly-tan eed aisseb1er,
wha cheats bis cfýdîtars or lives a life cf secret un-
cleanness, riscs in iýrayer meeting anid prates glib>'
about Lis bolinss an Lis sanctified attaitiments, he
sianpîy unmasks his awn hypocrisy.

We bave just said that assurance is ngt a positive
essential, of faith; but yeî il is Uic privilege and the
duty ofia genuine Christian topossess the assurancc
ai Christ's lave and protection. OId Latimcr uscd te
sa>' îbit whcn be had this stcadfast trust in hi> Mas-
ter lie cauld face a lion. When hc lost it, lie was
neady ta run ino a mouse-hale. WL>' shauld thse seul
ta whor. Jesus bas said "I amn thy salvationl' be con-
tinually worrying itseif sick with daubts and fears?
If!1 have put ni> everîasting ail in Christ's hands~ee
is responsible fan the trust-as long as 1 leave it with
H ian.

Two men go out ta Colorado aid purchase tramt cf
mining land. One ai thein spcnds hal lis lime wor-
rying about bis deed, and in running ta the clerk's
office ta sec whether bis title is gcad. White he is
îoraîîeaîîng hiniseli in this idiotie way, Uic cither mai
bas workcd bis gold mine sa indusîniausly that be bas
sent tut>' loads ai solid arc ta the crushing miii.
lireîhren, if wc bave taken Cbnist's ward, and coin-
matcd aur seuls ta His kceping and aur lives to bis
disposai, let us nat wonry about aur title-deeds ta
heaven. Let us understand the power oi the two
pronQuns "my" and "îth>." It is rny saul ta which
tLe AlmigLI>' Jesus says: IlI amn thy salvation."1 Gc
about yaun Iiiewark, brother, and dc it hanestly and
tliorougbly. God is respansible fan Uic rtsnits and
thc reward. IfIi check my baggagc te Chicago, it is
not mine unil J ge: dcre It belogs te ti baggage-
master. Sure>', I ought ta have as strcng a faith that
my immortal seul is sale in Christ's keeping as i bave
that my trunk is saie in thc charge cf a railway officer.

Assurance cf saivation Ly tise Son of God is ne
modern disccvcry. It is icI a aiew inventiont, "Ipa-
tcnted" b>' an>' scbool ai Bible students. It ta as oId
as the Cross oi Cab'ary. Paul built his Epistle to the
Romants an ibis rock. The psalmst of Israelwa
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